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=THHE SHÎH ? YICTOST.
OTBim hatches.

o:
the Icing at proteséceel oarsmen to a fellow 
beneath the contempt of even Courtney. The 
profeesicoal oarsmen of America nover had a 
more worthy representative than Edward 
Hanlan. In nd respect was he a man of whom 
they, or the thousands who admired him and 
beeefred in him,could be ashamed. Unless they 
are willing to see professional rowing become 
notoriously the lowest and most corrupt of 
athletic sports, they should cause it to be 
known that Teemer is neither their leader nor 
their representative. They should denounce 
the swindler and bar him out.”

Arrival #r the Calatea.
Marble Head, Maes., Aug. L—The Eng- 

glish cutter Galatea arrived in this port at 
7.15 this evening. A great reception was ac
corded her.

hlX^et^of^is^^Æ

Guckin traveled home.
TORONTO.

MuütMb!... *"*
SuÈsb_____

TELEPHONE.
Meriancei ,« sea,

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONQB STREET.

** 8> deliver LBTTEES an
PAStElE to BO parte of the CITT.

Self Telephone Company’! Publie Speaking 
- •’ Station.
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JTilt: TORONTO LA CROSS B ACQUIRING 

A GOOD I GRIT ONQrMK TLAG.
4 YEAR

B.H.T.S. P.O. A. 
lilt 

i eit
Total....................... 87 « 7 M 27 16

BINGHAMTON. l A.B. H.B.K. T.B. P.O. A.SEK&?H±è 4 ô o 4 0

i 1
Seward, r.f................ .’. «
Munyan, a.........&hs=.

Bradley, 3b........

7 0 
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MB U BllFASTUaw the Cans walls Were 
rehte BasebaUlsU Defeat 
—I’ersennel af the Inremattemal Cricket

i—The Ta-
!*• Canadian IhternaUenal Cricket Team.

Cricketers throughout thelength and breadth 
of the land have been on the tip-toe of excite
ment over the composition of the Canadian 
International team of 1886. A great deal of 
•emingly unnecessary secrecy wee indulged 
in by the aaaoeiation, and their reaeons for this 
line of action seem to be hardly adequate to 
convince any one of its necessity. The mode 
of procedure adopted by the association seems 
to have been this: Sixteen names were select
ed, end eleven postals were sent out request
ing ee many men to play. On the receipt of 
the answers the team was to he announced. 
Should any vacancies occur, they should be 
ailed up from the supplementary list. The 
reason for keeping the original team secret was 
that some cranky individual in the past had to 
“’ Ojmced to play because he had not been 
asked among the first batch, end. rather 
than have a repetition of this ugli
ness they would keep the names of 
the team quiet. In doing this they do the 
men who are selected but who cannot play an 
unintentional injustice. Further they judge 
the genus cricketer by the epecimeu above 
mentioned. Surely no ordinary man could 
cavil at an honor like that which the associ
ation would confer upon him, even though it 
comes to him* little later than to the others. 
Publicity should be courted more assiduously 
by an association which is supposed to arbi
trate for the whole country. Dr. E. R. 
Ogden, H. B. Morphy (Listowel), G. W. 
Jones (St. John's, N.B.), and G. N. Morrison 
have been omitted from the list and an in
fusion of new blood has taken place. Dr. 
Ogden was the best bowler against the Eng
lishmen last year and his post will be a diffi
cult one to fill. The following list comprises 
the team :

A. Gillespie (Hamilton! learnt his cricket at 
Upper Canada College, and has earned an en
viable reputation for himself as an all-round 
player. He lea good bat; a first-rate fielder, 
and has the best record as a bowler of any man 
In Canada. He Is well known In International 
contests and has played in every match In the 
Past Jour years. He Is an out and out Cau-

R. B. Ferrie (Hamilton) le a Canadian, but 
went to school in England where he cultivated 
the art of bowling with marked success. His 
name is also a familiar one to cricketers in Can
ada from his connection with the Hamilton 
clubs. Of late years he has been making runs 
as wdl ae keeping them down. He Is a first- 
rate fielder. He has played several times be
fore against the United States. - 

F. Harley (Guelph) is an Immigrant, and 
with the Manchester club before coming 
country. He has done excellent service 

in past International contests both in batting 
and bowling. He was connected with thaÆast 
Toronto club for some years, and In reality 
held that concern together. He to now living 
In Guelph.

HA i,Veach, p......
Parting, a*.McQulkln,U.-------
Oeterhout. ri...........
Humphries, e..
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•Nf MANm
The Cornwall Lacrosse Club on Saturday 

afternoon, in their match with the Toron toe 
on the Roeedale grounds, demonstrated that, 
notwithstanding their defeat by the home 
club by three games to one, they are a team 
well wortey a high place in senior champion
ship ranks. The match|praa undoubtedly in 

yhll respecte the finest witnessed in the city 
thto year, and the Toronto* acknowledge 
that it was the hardest victory of 
their round half dozen. Not the inferiority 
at the Cornwall team, but- the su
perior form alone of the Toron toe won the 
match for the boys in blue. The game wee 
marred by no fouling, although the checking 
was severe. Over 1800 spectators were pres
ent, the usual Urge proportion of ladies evi
dencing the fair aex’i love of the game. The 
■weather was of the best and the ground* in 
the pink of condition.

, Cornwall.

Time.

KILLED AND 8RVEW Mm
aiovtLi wounded.MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. 

E^Plcuir** Method,“ fiEnday School ! •&.! I Drab Plug Hats, Drab Derbys, Light Col 
Knockabouts, Helmets, Tennis and Boating 
Hats and all kinds of Summer Hats at cost.

ksms-s

Barter, Aug. K-The court, after si
C di*P°*ed <* W charge*
1 »o v^to£ •”tenci,« ^ ««red

f Muted the return of the Catholic

mmhiSis

0 4
l 8
7 1

TO BARRI*.4 0
0
r! 11 1000 BOYS’ STRAW H*WEDNESDAY, AUGUST t0 6 1 

10 0 1 
0 4 1

The TaehD at Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 1.—Arrived Aileen, 

Norah, Atalanta, Cygnet, White Wings, 
Ariadne. The Verve left for home from 
Belleville. The Condor left here to-night |

New YoRi^ti^Sl'^Th^miteh between 

Jake Kilrain of Bosk» and Jack Ashton of 
Providence occurred in Brooklyn to-night 
Both men were in prime condition, having 
trained for over six weeks for the encounter.

At 2Sc and 50c, sold at SOc and 75c.

friends on that day.
Special train leaves station, foot of Slmcoe- 

etreet, at 7.45 a.m.

4 0 0.
.......Ü 1 6 9 27 IS 7

0 1-6 
0 1—2

Rune earned—Toronto 2: Binghamton* L 
Three base hit*—Morrison, Seward. Munyan. 
Two base hits-Darling. Boses on belle—Tor
onto 1. Struck out—Toron to 5 : Bingham toa* 
10. Balls called on Veach-M ; oiPMaul 08. 
Strikes called on Veach—42 ; on Maul 34. Wild 
pitch—Maul 2. Passed belle—Munyan 2. Um
pire-Hoover.

f

W. & D. DINEE.
THE LEAPING HATTERS, COB. KING AN» YONGE 8TRE1

Total............
Toronto......................  2 1 0 0 0 2
Binghamton.............. 0 0 0 0 0 1

%

TICKETS tl. CHILDREN 30c.
QJÏ WKH1 «NMD : ----

COMMENCINGMONDAY. AUG. 2,
On Vacant Loto adjoining Adelaide St Rink 

Two performances dally--Afternoon at 2, even- 
8PA^R0W3

Great Royal Pavilion Shows and Equine 
Wdnders.

30 GREAT PERFORMERS 30 
Prof. Gleason’s Dog Circus,

Sparrow's Stud of Educated Ponies,
2 Great Clowns 2 

Two and a half bourn of unadulterated Fun. 
10 Cents Admibshon-Only io Cunts.

rpOBOHTO BASEBALL G KOI XI».

International League Championship.
MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd.

BINGHAMTON V& TORONTO.

I
■6 7?Hamilton Assists Toroate. hitting. ?n*thie round Airain fought with

Hamilton, July-31.—A more interesting wonderful skill and coolfiess, and staggered 
baseball match than that of today between Ashton with a right-hander on the jew. The
Abouta thoumnd Droo^ewere'Dresentfkptte th“'»n^ w^ov™" d^^th^mJn6 

Wood vfno- from a clinch when the round was up. Both
^uSÎMl and tw^SbSk ’M Û ol

the usual amountof1<workttodollWi tilWl ^ his man- The referee gave the contest to 
T ktod.™* . u A K^a'n.and hie hands were almost rung off

AndSK£„ 1 0 i Heng®.... * l 0 b?,0re L oould rid KlOTea-

Knight. LL.... 1 2 0 M. OrlfenTti.. 1 1 0 Montreal, Aug. L—Araoe meeting took 
c3M‘::::> ? Î g^’r'k::::i l i ^ atBlue Bonnets rourse yesterday after
Kellogg, sa .. 0 i 0 Latham, lb.........0 0 1 noott; Wm- Camon’s Tantrum Won the J mile
Sommers, e... 0 0 0 McKeough, o..• 1 0 race in heats in 1.16, with Minogue’s Young
Wood'p..........  0 3 3 s*"»'»..............Kÿso second. A1 mile dash foes gentlemen

Total........ t 5 6 ridera was won by Carson’s Tantrum in 1.60Ï,
with the Rockaway Stable’s Charlie second. 
A11 mile hurdle race, bapdicap, was won by 
the Rockaway Stable’s Charlie in 2.19, with 
J. A. L. Strathy’e Bird Catolier second. The 
Carter*’ mile dash was won by Meloche’e Ely 
m L64 with Minogue’s Young Kelso second.

Walker*

Always sell th*

Loveliest suites and all

Please call 
lounges and aofnfi 

your ready
•otisfy (yourself he treats well all 

Will look him up at 1074 Queen-street west.

ofV " rapidly i

I

Kitchen furniture. 
Examine . his 

Reserve and Invest

one

moneY 

people wi i
I X-OHdon, Aug 2.-The following appoint 1 

■«its under the new Government are oflSoudlv { 
announced : <

tasssssr.*—-*. ■

* U^j^D'“*ess of Buocleughf Miatreas of the i

■Afe’Vaag’JitB.am i
sjsiz dtt:ofthe i

*° theW“0^~H. . 

jJte* 8eereU'7 to ^ L.

He gives
Every facility for easy payments, and by Inducing y 

Expend a little trouble, sells cheaper than âhy in th 

Kettles, stoves, ranges, baby carriages, mirror», glasses 
lamps and several kinds of the last named. An engaged miss a 

Intend furnishing complete at Walker's, when the knot to tied

Ih/-- y
4

iiiie
The first game started at 3.45, Toronto 

playing south. The ball traveled immedi
ately to the Toronto goal and as rapidly was 
transferred to the other end of the field 
and its first round trip was typical of the 
whole game. The play went from end to end 
with surprising rapidity and so much of it 
was crammed into the half hour the game 
lasted that some of the players on its conclu
sion remarked that they thought they had 
been playing an hour and a half. 
The Toronto home did not appear to 
he in the form that in former matches 
has carried them so easily through 
the 1’stonewall” defences of their various op
ponents. Before they had been playing 15 
minute» some of them appeared to be thorongh- 
ly tired out. This is partly explainable by the 
fact that Dally, Cornwall’s gaol minder, ap
peared to entirely fill up the six by six space 
he was defending. Shot after «hot was rained 
on him and one after the other he stopped with 
his creese, with his _ hands, or with his body. 
Lewis i t front of him wee playing a grand 

■ game, asaho was Adams. In theleld and on 
the Toronto defence, however, the 
Toronto superiority was evident. After 
twenty minutes’ play a stop was called 

to allow Adams to mend a damaged nose, and 
shortly after the eight minutes1 rest Smith 
threw a drop from centre field and scored. 
Time-36 min.

The second game had been going some fifty 
seconds when two Cornwall* ran over a baÙ 
in mid field. Sewell stopped it, ran it down 
field and threw in front to Éckardt, who 
scored. Time 1 min.

The third game wa» made up of a series of 
Toronto changes, Lolly doing some marvelous 
stopping. On two occasions he saved goals 
by stopping beautiful shots thrown from the 
ether end of the field, one by Garvin and one 
by Drynan. The Toronto home were getting 
in their fine work again. Finally Irving 
did some pretty dodging and threw to Dixon, 
who gained the second game for Toronto. 
TimeM min.

L____ __The Uairjl game lasted thirtiÿ seconds, Mc
Henry by superhuman efforts getting the ball 
from two Cornwall* in centre field and throw
ing it to Irving. Irving passed it on to Eck- 
ardt, who threw it through.

The Toronto» have brought their team play 
to such a degree of excellence that it has be
come a matter of difficulty to discriminate as 

-to individual merit. All played well and 
that’s all there is to say of it.

As remarked, the Cornwall* are an acquisi 
tion to the senior clubs. Their defence is 
grand, but their home has not yet attained the 
knack of scoring, so that however fine lacrosse 
they may play, it is not dangerous. Lally, 
Lewis, McAteer, Andy Grant and Blacklock 
particularly distinguished themselves.

In the evening Messrs. John Massey, Chaa. 
Robinson and Charles Nelson entertained the 
Toronto team at the National Club.

Game called at 4 p.m. Admission 25c.

Admission tickets and reserved seats in 
Grand Stand for sale at McKenna's, 80 Yongo- 
st. and Milligan's. aftjKlng-st. west. 561Total.....

Hamilton..
Utica.........

Runs earned—Utica 2. Two-base hits—Kel- 
log. Knight, M. Grifflin. Three-base hits— 
Shindle. First oh balls—Hamilton 2, Utica 2. 
Struck out—Hamilton A Utica A Time of 
game—L 40. Umpire—Clapp.

,*...8 o'llOOItO •— 6 

....... 3 00000100-4- s ana£jom ULUB

W. J. DILL ... Manager. 
Grand Matinee every Afternoon at 3.30 and 

Evening at 8, Standard Opera Co. 
COMMENCING MONDAY, AUGUST 2.

THEATRE.
Enchanting visions of future happiness In our self-made and comfortable homH 

Plates, la fact, toilet and tea sets of the most recent artistic designs in ChlnA 

Also dress goods, Jerseys, tweeds, etc., in different patterns, to be sold aT 
Tour own prices, what you have hitherto paid.Bating at Chicago.

Washington Park, Chicago,Other International Lhhgne Game*.
At Syracuse:

Buffalo.......... -
Syracuse..........

end Backle,:

At Rochester— b. u. B
Rochester.................. 0 00 60 1 0 0x-7 7 4

....................... 1 1 200 0000-4 0 13
Batteries—Oswego. Green and Parker; Ro

chester, Bakeley and Horner, pitchers; Moore 
and Warner, catchers. Jerry Moore couldn’t 
catch Bakeley.

Bric-a-BraC
Hate, strong, durable, lasting, made from wool or CocoA

OLIVETTE.

Admission to Grand Stand 10c. Reserved 
seats 20c. and 30c. Seats on sale at A. 5c 8. 
Northerner's Music Store.

Take the Doty Ferry line 
York-streets.

i'July 31-
First race, $ mile—Campbell A Oo.’s Littré! 
won, with Florimore second and Effie Hardy 
third; time L15|. Second race, one mile— 
R. A Swigert’s Sir Joseph won, with Bob 
Swim second and Dancing Kid third ; time 

Third raoe, 1| miles—Eastin 4 Lara- 
bee’s Montana Regent won, with Bob Fisher 
second and Wicklow third; time 1.561. Fourth 
race, mile heats—J. G. Greener 4 Co.'s Billy 
Gilmore won in two straight heats, Effie H. 
being second and John Sullivan third : time 
1-434, L4S. Fifth race, hurdles, 1 mile—T. 
H. Stevens’ Guy won, Claude Brannon second, 
Rushbrook third; time L52jj.

000004100-5" *5 *8 
300800200-8 14 7 Every species of article to fnmlsh a house with. He ha» 

No trouble selling at cash prices.
Tables for the fastidious.

from Yonge and That is the trntH 
The weary

Soundly on our mattresses and beds, etc. staiB 

Table and Hall oil cloths, Veni, Vidl, VlcI

THAT LABRADOR REAM TARN. 

A «•■■relative Evidence That It Wm
played 
to oils eleeP

Oswego ■em WANTED.
At 5 andSipci-cent, upon mortgage 

of first-class Toronto property. Depos
itors drawing lower Interest will please 

nmnnlcate with H. J. GRIFFITH * 
., Land and Lean Agents, 16 King 

street oast.

JX**’ ËÏÏZpïaSZmM at N^- 
J JoundUnd, in hi. despatch regmding 

Unune and beat story, says that the H 
Bay Company state positively that the _ 
Penyk steamer will not reach Fort Chime i
bhrretorn W ï°‘ 1WVe **** ~
h« retnrn tripbefore the end of Septembre, 
makteg it impossible that newt shodd have

set*
j is
6 y noW dne “ tte toteawrt

A
!

the•rdor carpets with taste and chie 
Really, positive, sur*

Easy payment».

c«Mossom Boyd (Toronto) was educated men
tally and physically at Cheltenham College, but 
came to Canada In 188L He U English by birth 
Mid claims the same lineage as G. B. Behan, Detrolt- 
than whom no cricketer was better known In PlUlsdelp 
Canada five years ago. Boyd is a first rate all 
round man, his strong points being his batting 
and fielding. He can bowl well on hie day.

D, W. Saunders (Toronto) has to thank Trin
ity College School and his own perseverance 
for the high class into which he has hoisted 
himself. His batting Is a treat to see when he 
becomes well set, ana will not lose by compari
son with the best men which America holds to
day. He is a good fielder, 
eta exceedingly well; and will doubtless find 
himself behind the sticks on the eventful days 
at Seabright. He has gained In experience 
since he first played In this series of matches.
Ho is a thoroughbred Canadian.

W. W. Vickers (Toronto) owes his cricketing 
training to Upper Canada College’and Toronto 
University. Hie strength seems to lie In an 
obstinate defence with good cutting, leg and 
on driving powers. He is very patient and usa 
ally goes m first. He Is a capital long stop and 
covers a lot of ground in the long field. He 
has played twice before in this series and Is a 

Canadian.
W. W. Jones (Toronto) complete» the Toronto 

complement of players. He began to play 
cricket nt Trinity College School and mfeht 
be said to have graduated in cricket at Trinity 
College. He is an enthusiastic player, and has 
succeeded In astonishing cricketers by the 
magnitude of his scores and by their frequency.
There 1» marked Individuality In his style at 
play, and he Isa gifted mover of fortune. He 
Is a grand fielder and longstop* capitally. He 

is a peculiarly tantalizing slow ball. He 
ed last year for the first mne. HetoCW 
> to the backbone.

National League «âmes Saturday.
At Philadelphia:

Clubs. a. k. s. Pitchers
10320010 *-* 8 • Baldwin

phis— 000001020-8 4 8 Carey
UK LI* WAjiTKlh __

toîearncfoche t
tf work to dp at home; steady work. 

Yonge-street Arcade, Room 51.

f ...
■
Iv Ac Boston :

snss- wsso^st'i î a ““i"ss
At Washington:

Kansas City— 0 0 000 
National— 00000

%Macing at Saratoga.
Saratoga, July 81.—The races were well vkhuoval

attended to-day. The track was good. First ,pm8NXIP375iïi5Sî^æretoïæS: 
race, % mile—T. Hazlett’s b. g. Panama won, JL pond with any respectable young lady, 
aimax second T^bourettothird; time 1.17*.

«srt gaJttftr ^c^xMD-sfAL“Y"DuK?au8'viauonaid'

SH^i^o^.Kapld]ytauBht-ToTlow-
ibs., second, and Dwyer Bro*’. Agnes, 112 lbs., KN1) your name, address and 10 cents to 
third ; time 1.03|. Mutuels paid 329.50. L. cosmopolitan shorthander, Toronto, for 
Third race, Saratoga Cup, 24 miles—E. J. which you will receive copy showing bow to 
Baldwin’s b. c. Volante wan. with J Carter’s P?ke *?0 In a few hours. This Is a bona fide afj

with Barefoot second and Millie third; time UUHINRSS CARDS.1.44. Mutuels paid 38-50. Fifth race, a mils 2*T~3TÎÎÂNNnJ^<3virïagi2éêrajKnrC 
and half a furlong—J. McMahon’s Joe Mitchell v^« Surveyor, nirveying in city and country

prepared to do an lerttimato detective buslnoee 
entrusted to Us care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, at other corporations and Individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confident!» J. 8. Liza as, 
IIAhCMk ; *.'T; * ' 'Vl

H.SHEPHERD. Accountant, Collector; 
lji« books posted. Room 40, Yonge street

>000-3
0000-0 9 8 . Shew

9 3 Whitney
At New York:

Chicago- 200000000-2 4 1 McCormick
New York— 0100000 2 «- 3 8 8 Welch

LEGAL CARDS. ___________
'TltfOTrwntfdTPH^
A. etc.—Room 05 mid 67 Yonge street______

D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
f\ # Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wcl-
lington street east, Toronto.______________ 246
/I EUEKTON RTERSON (late of Howland, 
ly, Arnold! & Ryerson) Barrister, etc., York
Chambers. 9 Toronto street.__________________
£ 'iANNIFF&iCANNIKF.Barristcrs.Solicitors, 
\j etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Cannikf, Henry T. Canniff. 24

Œranâ/s Repository
■ • ,

but takes the wick- Amerlcam Association Saturday.
At Philadelphia;

St. lotde.
Athletics 

At Staten Island :
Metropolitan............20202100 *— 7 10 2
Pittsburg...................1 10200002—6 » 1

At Brooklyn: i R. B.H. X.
Brooklyn....................1 02000100-4 12 4
Cincinnati.................000000000—0 1 4

At Baltimore:
Louisville ... .0 0-0 00100000 3— 1 1 1
Baltimore... .0 0000100000 1— 2 5 1

Pittsburg I a, Brooklyn t.
Bdffalo, Aug. 1.—There was a large crowd 

at Ridgewood Park, L.L, to witness the 
American Association gems between the 
Brooklyn* and Pittsburg*. The last named 
club won by good luck, Brooklyn’s arras and 
Pittsburg's bits dovetailing when most ad- 
vantegeous for the latter.

^2”,“ n°. settlement whatever at Ore* 
lch “ 70 ”•!«• from Hit 

Iadim wm*
“d^dente of Mreitebe. who are 

Ixmdon, are entirely ooovinoed

R. B.H. s. 
*-13 15 2
0-4 7 7

...1 1 4 2005 0 

...0 1 00 1 2 00

3Zj
a ) 5.1S:f

J^AMKRON, CASWKUs & ST. JOHN-B:vr- 
ristere. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 

—64 King street cast, Toronto.___________ .
ADELAIDE STREET. TORONTO. to which withtin.1SPECIAL SALE TO-MORROW.

Tuesday, 3rd Angnst.
RJVDWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc- 
tZJ 65 King street east, Toronto.

So,™. W. Vv. îî’fltTL. O.- 

•coompuny him to Cumberland, MA, where a

<5

f(TlULLERTON, COOK 8t MILLKlt, Barris- 
V tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

seat.Bearwood Wins a Steeplechase.
Monmouth Pake, July 8L—First race, 1 

1-18 mile—J. H. McCormick’s eh. f. Three 
Cheers won, with Kensington second and Un- 

third; time 1.55. .Second race, | mile— 
R. W. Walden’s ch.f. Queen of Elizabeth won, 
with N. W. Kittson’s Ittilala second and Nat 
Goodwin third? time L18É Third 
race, the Palisade Stakes, 1| mile—Dwyer 
Bros’. Dew Drop won, with T. w. 
Doewell’s EoHan second and G. B. Morris’ 
Con Cregan third; time 2.021. Fourth race, 
14 miles—J. 4 J. Christy’s ch. g. Bonanza 
won, with Preaknew Stables’ b. g. Rupert 
second and W. L. Scott’s East Lynne third; 
time 2.44J. Fifth racé, ( mile—P. J. Flynn’s 
b. g. Young Duke won, With Maggie Mitchell 
second and Stone Buch third; time L06. 
Sixth race, 11-16 miles—G. B. Morris' ch. f. 
Whizgig won, with Blue Day second and ~" 
ter third; tune 1.56Ï. Seventh race, fall 

steeplechase—A. Shields’ ch. g. Brea- 
wood won, with Charley Epps second and 
Harry Mann third; time 5.29.

General Nate*.
The English yacht Galatea was spol 

miles off Marblehead Thursday. Light 
retarded her progress.

Mr. Richmond’s Willie W. and Comique have 
returned home from Monmouth Park. Mr. 
Dymenfs Lucy LightfOot has also returned.

At a meeting of the Cleveland Athletic Club 
on Saturday, H. M. Johnson, of Pittsburgh, It 
Is alleged lowered the world's record for 
running 100 yards from 10 to 9 4-5 seconds.

Courtney, the oarsman, has offered to row 
Hanlan, and Richard K. Fox now proposes to 
back Hanlan for 32,600 against Courtney or any 
other man in the world.—New York Sun.

Quite an International character is given to 
the Derby and Oaks of 1888, as from the entries 
just to hand we find, in addition to the well 
known French and Hungarian supporters of 
the English turf, the! name of a Russian gentle
man for the first time. The latter, a M. D. 
Hovailsky, has nominated four colts for the 
Derby and two fillies for the Oak»—all bred ip 
Russia. America Is represented In both races 
by Mr. P. Lorillard, who has nominated a colt 
by Mortemer for the former event, and a filly 
by the same sire for the latter,

Very Old Rye Whisky.
—Goodorham & Worts’ old rye, 2, 6 and 7 

years old; Taylor’s Kentucky rye, 15 years old, 
shipped to any part of the Dominion. Send for 
catalogne. Mara 4 Co., family grocers and 
wine merchants, 280 Queen-street west, edx

^ 1 EORUK BEAVERS, B. A^SoUcitor^ Notary
/'I ROTE À ,FIANT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
■ T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. 6. W. G rote,
A. J. Flint._______  _______________________ _
T rUQH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, eto., 
XI 10 King street west. 135
6 TOWARD 8c GODFREY. Barristers. 8o- 
ll llcltors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 

Next Postoffice 30 Adelaide street east, To
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

rest 1 ofBrooklyn.......... .00041004 O-*» o'
Pittaburge.. ...... 0 0 SO ft00 3x—10 8

bow ■ ; w. d. grand,
Manager and Auctioneer.

and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto!
Room 20, Union Block, 

rit MUFFATT, net Yonge Street-Fine or 
X # dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting llrst-elass hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work, 38

MARRI AG R LICIZNSKS.
z^ti.'LAimriiBureV-iMnio'msssr;
\JT general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street.

i

Mwssjwadown at Montreal. He lea new man In the 
ranks, but judgliw from his exhibitions at Ot
tawa a week ago He is a capital bet He plays 
well forward and uses his long reach. He is a 
very active man at cover-point, and makes 
some marvelous stops. He fields well in the 
long field. He Is not a bowler.

W. C. Little (Ottawa) is a Canadian as far as 
can be learnt. He has been prominent In cric
ket circles in Quebec, but Is comparatively 
little known in Ontario. He is a very patient 
bat and has a good sound defence. He can 
field point to perfection. His bowling le good 
on grounds which suit his high delivery.

L. J. Fuller and W. A. Henry are the two 
men whom the Halifax Wanderers selected at 
the request of the Ontario Association to play 
on this team. Fuller it Is to be presumed Is a 
bowler. Henry is a little better known and is 
classed as a very hart hitter with good defence 
and a hard working fielder.

Mr. R. B. Kennedy of the Hamilton club 
will stand as umpire for Canada in this match.

Toronto 6, Binghamton ».
About eight hundred people, incl 

fair sprinkling of ladies, attended the 
match Saturday between the Toronto# and 
the Binghamton». There should have been 
about three times as many, but the other two 
eight hundreds contented themselves by ask
ing the first third part if it was a good game. 
Of course it was a good game. From the 
apparently ill-ustri nine that was here 
some five or six weeks 
Sullivan, with a number of

sssa*,. „„

mÆjtï» S
M^HfiS~BuIldln8A°t" o“ Bpadinn roadTml sssiPP

BmF* «WMrSÊrê

AMERICAN ASSOCIAT’*
Onto: Won. Lut.

NATIONAL league.
Clubs. Won. Lott 

Detroit...........
Newark::::
Philadelphia.. S» 25
Boston............  29 38
St. Louis.........21 49
Kansas City.. 15 48 
Washington.. U 58

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Out

SESSHESsS.
ĥ z -t

»toar«sa
suburbanM 14 

60 18 
47 22

St.Louie-.. 57 »

æssfc-ü i
Cincinnati. 43 44
Brooklyn... 44 84
Athletics .33 43
Metropol'ns 29 47
Baltimore.. 29 47

T N. BLAfcE. Barrister. American Express 
•I , Company’s buildings, 56 Yonge street, 
Toronto.___________________________________
1/ 1NGSFORD, BROOKE ft GREENE-Bar 
_IV risters. Solicitors, eto., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario-18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kinosforo, G. H. C. 
Brooke. George Greene.
IT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
Jv PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Jtotarios, eto., etc.. Masonic llall. Toronto 
street. Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Wm. Davidson.

■ he

Êb=Y t it t”
Toronto........ 36 24 .600
Syracuse......... 31 26 .514
Hamilton........ 31 28 .536
Buffalo............ 28 32 .467
Binghamton.. 19 
Oswego.......

Sia-

H.
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street. 
noar King street. Residence, 459 Jarvis street, 

I OS. LAWSONAssurer of Marriage Licenses, 
• P Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east : Resldenoe 409 Church street.

1
course,

. YD* Doth of the Ahhe 44m*. ,
L—Abbe LUz, dted te 

gtrr FroBch’s house near Wagner's 
Tba abbe was ill when he came here to

Ssidïlaras'ïyÿ ss «•

SsfiSkagtecl^Li^!^' Duk” WFeta

L Aâygacâûs,
1 vrotonoed to pay a fine at Newcastle for — 

«suiting David Debensaude, husband at Violet
t,buSîque.,¥!t,?w Tbs husband. 

had found his wit» with Lord Lonsdale in . 12* 
room at the tavern, and had b««Uricked^ S”

i dr* I~ud* ^ &

38 farWm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.41

/ The Irish Lacrosse Team Started.
/ Queenstown, July 31.—The Irish gentle
men lacrosse players from Belfast sailed to
day by the steamer Etruria for New York, 
who^& they are to play an international match 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, August 10 and 
11, at Staten Island ; at Montreal on August 
14, Toronto August 16 and St. Catharines 
August 17. Among the subscribers to th 
guarantee fund of the members of the Irish 

U»-»— Lacrosse Union are Sir E. J. Harlan, Bart., 
of Belfast; Jno. Shaw Brown, Belfast, and O. 
B. Graham of the York St. Flax Spinning 
Company, and Erastus Wiman of New York. 
The field captain is Mr. H. C. Kelly, Sheriff 
of the County of Down.

lacrosse Championship Record.

39
A WREN CE. MILLIGAN & Me ANDREW, 

I A Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,

38
40 *322

.241
39 ken 360 

windsM 41 ed40 FINANCIAL.
^"~NTTTGgTSrfS5'SfÂî?~«j tFÿ«m"tôïnvSt 
J\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent For further • particulars apply to Wood- 
man Sc Co., 46 Adelaide street cast, Toronto. 361 

A T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city i 
TV fagm property* H. M. Graham, 8 Yo 
street Arcade,

FORT

toToronto.
Amateur Baseball Saturday.

Manufacturers’ League — Gooderham ft 
Worts 19r., 10a; Wagner ft Go., 19r., 16e.

Miscellaneous games—Victorias 10, Bay- 
sides 8....Young FuglesS4, Chestnuts 14.... 
Young Actives 34, Primroses 20....Massey 
Manufacturing Ca, 12r., 7 b.h., 8e.; Win
chesters 7r., 4b.h. 12e: batteries, Massey, C. 
Glenn and Kenney, pitchers and O’Rourke, 
catcher: Winchester, W. Wall, pitcher. Pot
ter and McMullen, catchers... .Unions 27, 
Brants 7....Derry 8, Wilton 6....Confec
tioners 24, Eglintona 9....W. J. McGolphin 
27, D. Macdonald 9.... Inglia ft Hunter 14, 
Clark’a trunk factory 9.

Commercial League—Dry Goods 18, Gro
cers 13; six innings played.

M.’Morritt, G. F. aheplcy, J. L. Geddes, vV"* E. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To
ronto street. 136

IF4?9°Q^eoVnA,^SgVt!^n«or st°re go ~
and
nge

Vf ORTH AMERICAN LAND CO have a 
VWst End*tor
at very moderate priced Write orcaT’ aW
MAy.ocHjcCo.JVictoria.eïrwL ^11
Y°dred"fY«tbrVe?cholo° corner two hum 

l-OCH ft Co.. 9 Vlctnrls^re^L*8*1*' ^ H. Mal-

uffing a 
baseball XI ILLS ft H12IGHINUTON, Barrister»,'So-

MiMchamFa^ulîdingafsS'^deliStostreeTeast 
Toronto. Alex. Milia. J. Heiohinoton. 246 
,»! URRAY. HARWICH ft MACDONELL, 
lYl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door to
___  Lewis ft Son. Toronto. Huson W. M.
Murray, F. D. Bakwick. A. C. Maopokell.

e
1ER, 11 Arcade, make a 

specialty of Loans. All business strictly 
confidential. No delay. ~
fl ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
jLJ to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
ATLee 3c Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street 
cast.

gKST &

the

Rice

Yonge-street Arcade.
on real estate at 6 per 
B. McBride, Room 7.

"DEAD, IlEAl) ft KNIGHT, barrlsters,^solto-
IL B.^Rkad^'Q.C., V?alter Read. R°v! 
Knight. « .__

ago Manager 
changes, has 

built up a team that play the game according 
to Hoyle and not after the fashion of agri
culturists taking a holiday. The Toronto*, 
however, were bound to win and they bent 
down to their work. Veach was in the box 
and pitched as he can pitch if he has a mind 
to. He used his head and never got mad, 
even though he did have tough balls called on 
him, and the mysterious whistle was heard 
from the back 
less than ten of t

?■vk&aWu,°" “d
$ 246Af ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 

17JL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkrstkman 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-street east, To 
ronto.________

2 » I
HILTON, .ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers. 

O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, lo- 
ronto, and Croelman’a Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. a 36

Oh No, It’s Net go.
From the Philoaophie Spectator. 

Oh the Utes,
The brutes 4
Now curl up their snoots,
And look loftily down
On poor Hamiltown *
’Cos they beat her ont of her bates.

££ ='ii I

minutes walk from Yonge-street cars • combineMâ-’aâSE’ffkïïii:
86

The Orange Uderiltettea
Bilfaw, Aug. 2.—Mr. Kin», ______

2v Toronto.......
Montreal.......
Cornwall...
Ontario .........
Shamrock..,.

1 1 2 Î
2

It S ONKY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
X7A ments, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker, 5 Toronto street.__________ |_________
11/1 ON#£Y ’tO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
1TJ. cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought McMurrich & Urquhart
19 York Chambers. Toronto street___________
jVS ONE Y TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
171 large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest Maclarkn, Macdonald, Mkr- 
RITT & Shbplby, 28 Toronto street___________

l 2 2 0 1171LLIAM E.W.CUEELMAN, barrister,so- 
yV licitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto.
0 1 1 Sio0 1 1

0 o1 1 ground. He struck out no 
the Bings and gave never a 

base on balls. In the ninth innings Seward 
and Munyan had the good fortune to light on 
to easy ones and send them spinning for 
three bags, or else the Bings woula only have 
had three poor singles to boast of. But Peek- 
a-Boo took it out of the next two, Maul and 
Levis, that came before him, and struck 
out in grand style, and then poor George 
Washington Bradley died a gentle one to right 
and the long hits only counted one run. Maul, 
for the visitors, also pitched well, seven hits 
not being an over large total for the Toronto 
sluggers, with Smith among them, to get from 
any league toeser. Peek-a-Boo received a dose 
of his own medicine, being struck out thrice 
for four times at bat. Osterhout who has late
ly been doing good work with the club, made 
two singles and was the only man in the To- 
rontos to do so. His daring base-running was 
also a feature of the game, the run in the 
second innings being due entirely to his fleet
ness and judgment with the aid of a wild throw 
by Munyan. Kappel, one of the best batsmen 
in the Bings, three times struck into space, and 
Levis,a gentleman of proportions large enough 
to accomplish anything, did the same. The 
fielding of the home club was ifrell up to the 
mark. Albert had, what any good player is 
liable to have, an off-day, and had to be cred
ited with three of the four errors made by the 
side, although not one of them cost a run. 
The first occurred in the first innings from 
over-anxiety to make a double play. The 
second was entirely due to a lack of proper 
coaching, the greatest weakness the Toronto» 
have to contend with. A fly was hit some dis
tance behind second. Albert and Centre- 
fielder Morrison both went for it, but neither 
being called upon by the captain there was an 
instant’s hesitancy and the catch was 
missed. The third was a clear case of 
fumble. The only other error was made by 
Smith, owing to his unfortunate knee, but 
he made ample amends by accomplishing the 
most brilliant catch of the day, he holding a 
particular hot liner from Seward, the man 
who, by the way, was the cause of the injury 
from which the clever, earnest and plucky 
third baseman is trow suffering. Outside 
these, the Toronto fielding was fault- 
lees. Humphries never appeared to better ad
vantage behind the bat. He saved several 
wild pitches and made at least one magnifi
cent catch of a foul fly. The Bings had the 
misfortune tp make one or two muffs, buj; 
their field-work  ̂was fairly good. .Geora 
Washington Bradley covered himself with

robelB, “dlUwing

RATE NTS.
1 and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid* 

OUT & Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
east. Toronto.

4Games lost 2 4 Fair Balls.
There are two hundred players on the books 

of the Manufacturers* League.
Buffalo has released Weir, the short-stop. 

Caliban will play the position.
To-day’s baseball match between Toronto and 

Binghamton will be called at 4 o’clock.
A postponed game between Toronto and 

Oswego will be played here to-morrow.
This evening the Syracuse Star directors will 

discuss the advisability of securing a compe
tent manager in place of Olin.

International League games to-day : Bing
hamton at Toronto, Syracuse at Buffalo, Oswe
go at Rochester, Utica at Hamilton.

Bennett, the Detroit catcher, who has only 
had one passed ball in twenty-one games, had 
his finger split on Saturday and Ganzel had to

-Keep on beating those Toronto cant beat, 
Hamilton, and wëll get there yet It's real 
kind of yon, and what’s the odds who gets the 
rag as long as it oomee to Canada I

One year ago tqalay Chicago had won fifty- 
three games and lost fourteen. New York had 
won fifty and lost sixteen, Detroit had won 
twenty-three and lost forty-two games. Quite 
a change since BuflUo died !—Detroit Free 
Press, July 81.

• ».••»»•••**»* . .i IThe New Marriage Service.
—Do you take this anthropoid to be your oo 

ordinate, to love with your nerve centres, to 
cherish with your whole cellular tissue, until a 
final molecular disturbance shall resolve its 
organism into its primitive atoms! If so, be 
happy my children, and purchase your teas 
from the Li-Quor Tea Company of Canada, 296 
Yonge-street,

f Games to play. 6j 6 6
j •The Toronto» and Ontario» played a draw.

$£S5tCricket on Saturday.
TORONTO V. PARK DA LE.

DKXTAL CARDS.

Vv B, Arcade. Yonge street: the best mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion : no pain in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, $8.________________

■ W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King 
V • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

noon
tlon to aU orteraj » Z'SF'£l£SS&

•I -, srd,~
^w^l Adelaide street oast. Orders exe-

Paris, Aug. 2.—The latest returns show 
th* elsetiaa of 829'Bepubliean* nmi 430 Can

É gjg Domestic Item. 1
,| ..««ryysKïôssRj.i 

uij rasa,,
. —-

A s iSjfyr ^jarsitfas
heppy." Many a husbamfero 

Iran a lesson from this example,

CABLE NOTES.

$200,000^
property. ''No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion & Co., Estate and
Financial Agonta, 62 King street east.________

Wk AAA'ON HAND.to lend to build
up-4 WeVVV ora to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.
£* PER CEÎŸT. money—any amount.
\) Fortier, 11 Arcade.___________
/» PER CENT. MONEY.

The Parkdalers not having a crease upon 
which to play it was decided tbRt the tWo 
Toronto dub matches should be played upon 
the Bloor-street ground. The westerly side 
was monopolized by the Sons of England, and 
the easterly side by the Parkdalers, but the 

line drawn down the centre of the 
grounds was overstepped many times by the 
fielders on the opposing pieces of ground. The 
two games were no ordinary ones, hard and 
clean hitting being the rule rather than the 
exception. The players on the eastern half 
had a total of 236 runs at seven o’clock; and 
those on the westerly 197; the Toronto-Park- 
dale teams having scored 33 runs more than 
the Toronto Sons of England teams. This 
crease was a very poor one. The Parkdalers 
got the respectable total of 88, in which num
ber Melton’s 19 and Garrett’s 15 were the 
chief items. Toronto got 148 for eight wickets, 
T. S. C. Saunders scoring 42, Lindsay 33 and 
Dixon 27. The two Toronto colts, Kingsmill 
and Chewitt, both got runs, the former 13, 

v not out, and the latter 9. Toronto thus won 
by 60 runs and two wickets.

TORONTO V. SONS OF ENGLAND.
An Ontario Association tie was played on 

Saturday on the Toronto ground, between a 
team of the Toronto club and the Sons df 
England. Toronto won by 159 runs. The 
scoring of the Toronto team was very evenly ' 
divided, but there was plenty of it. Creel- 
man succeeded in kicking the beam with 44 to 
his account, with Winslow closely at his 
heels withS7. Both men played exceedingly 
well and their long continued innings aid 
much to demolish the bowling for their weaker 
hrothremat the tail Every man on the team 
broke hi# “duck” and six got past the rubioon 
el the batsman of this country. Collins was 
tbwe-ui great foçoe, and caused quite a ccm- 

**■* motion among the fielders by whacking the 
balls out of their reach. Finally he hit at the 
wrong ball and D’Eye gathered it in, in the 
slips. Twelve men a side were played. The 
Sons had forty minuties to either get the runs 
dr get out. They chose under the gentle 
coercion of Wilson and Jçnes the latter 
course; and at two minutes to seven the last
man was profctily taken-1 ~--------"1------- "
Their score was very si

them

* factory.x
westA Solace and Comfort,

The above may be derived by all consumers 
f the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein’ 

mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pro 
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in the month. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein Sc 
Co., tobacconist#, 9B King-street west edx

They Take the load.
—In Canada a popular saying is : “Go west, 

young man,’*’ and the wisest young men in 
Toronto go west; they have good reason for it, 
since Wiggins & Lewis give such bargains at 
their store, corner Queen and Dovercourt-road. 
Groceries and liquors at lowest prices and of 
finest quality.

IpsSsS
>.ufls. 2.XI. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner.

imaginary JJ G. TROTTER.

"DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE
Best ft

weet’or8s klne 8treet weet
William M. Hall. Over Molson’s Bank,

A comer of Geirard. is the most select

ARCHITECTS.
TY~T~1WaRW^^
III* Arcade, Yonge street.________________

VINE ART.
'T™wnrsyssTKKrî’«traK5rrTtudiob si
O m King street east

~ MEDICAL CARDS.
TxKTFKaNK' ET URYSLER, Queen-street 
1 f west, will be out of the city until 17th inst 
F*kR. W. J. OREIG, L.R.C.F., London. Eng., 

50 Dnke-etreet, Dr. Oldrigbt'aformvre-

Y\R. EDîftlND KINO, L.R.C.P., London. 
XJ Comer Queen and Bond streets.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TREETS.

U Frank g. Crysler, to cityedxThe Uticans, leaders of the 1

Position largely to the exceUence of their coach
ing, which Toronto is sadly deficient In. The 
Utes haven’t even that essence of rot—a Mascot 

Ellick, the new National League umtere. who 
got into such trouble at Washington? was 
again nearly mobbed at Philadelphia on Satur- 
day The police had to. drive the crowd back 
at the pistole point Even Ibe.Dotrolts, In 
whose favor he has been Kfiditr decisions 
acknowledge that he is rang. ' ^ f ^

An eflbrt was made to hasro th 
Itochesters play their garteüen 
morning instead of the aftemot

fe TUyvetkrina rv.Glrardot's Celebrated Claret*.

Prices reasonable.

Uw
««Fi

?
The expedition srot to Tire*. Scotland, to as- 

•Sh « îS236eî'Üe “ has met Pr-
t H. Btoaley, President of (he fûpr. 
In the eew cabinet has basa las n. 
—...................... 1 Uora

8T8 Queen St. W.
Consultation tree. Fees 

calls promptiyjst-

B—Whether von want to buy or not lee our 
goods and tell your friends. They can save 50 

us. The Peoge’s
• w

f
moderate.

Night
tended.

rxNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE;
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

principal or assistants in attendance day or 
n-*ght d

O sHr*,?>r9r8* Draughtsmen, Valuators,
etc. Room J., ' first floor, Toronto Arcadet 
Telephone No. 1079. _______________

\: #jS3HtfS2t Ool.per cent.
Company

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case.

■ \R. AUGUSTA STOWE GÜLLEN. Office 
1J and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele-

fa^iStyj 
•gainst Ee itsstffitssnae,.

i or rents. | y/ ' xtfintos and 
____ |i fa

morning instead of the afternoon, so as not to 
interfere with the races. - This cannot be done, 
however, as the Rochester» cannot arrive hereuMes&Iss M.oa “•mon,to8 of

of_Saturday, July 81, that the 
ball Club claim first place

VITALIZED AIK.phone oomm unicat ion.
^SRECIKIO ARTICLES, 

iTWHjNGWÔÙDTbéstinthe dt/-5 crates 
IX. <6 barrels) $1.3 for 60c, one for 25c, de
livered day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
92.25 per load. Central Exchange, 56 Ade
laide, comer Bay.

at enormous stuns from the railroad A I

HO! YE GALLANT KNIGHTS.
Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White 

Roses.

1 \ 7y
hue,m

SPECIAL TO GROCERS*/

Fesidant at Pekin,

or. my ■ i w135 Ilng column ■ 
Confectioners’ Base

' urda^, July 81
in their section of t^Ma^uf^tSere' LetSSï;

basis they uphold their claim, ae we have won 
and lost the same amount of games as they."

THE FLORIST, * YONGE STREET. THE METAL WORKER igto’tho
 ̂meeting of the N

All employes In the above trade, wanted te 
attend the meeting on TUESDAY night aS 
3a) p. m,, in Room No. 4 (basement) Temper
ance Hall.

J DEATHS.
BARNETT—(ha let August, at her mother's 

residence, 53 Denison-avenue, Susan, youngest 
arriving daughter of Jhe late Robert Barnett, 
RandalstownTCounty Antrim, Ireland.

Funeral from above address to Union Station 
J Tuesday morning. 3rd Inst.

Belfast papers please copy.

r«J A Weekly Journal of the Tin, 
Plumbing, Stove and House- 

Furnishing Trade,
to isr£

SiSfS
, and the

rainless Extraction er ne Charge.
A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in materia 
~ workmanship. They at«e perfect In ap- 
wmnpe and utility.. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold flking and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley sts. 1’Iie largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722. «

132—1 'we-.

to
. Hanlan was the King.

New York, Aug. L—The Times this morn
ing has a lengthy editorial. After alluding to OOFFBY.—At 23 Park road, North Tor-
the departure of Teemer and other souliers for <mto'.0i,„AJ,g?atJnd' Michael Joseph Coffey, 

„ , f w “ ”hi=h«r sever»strictures are
but at bat he j made on the code of morale of professional • Funeral Tuesday at 4 pan

at 6.30 RECEIVED EVERY WEEK TRY NASMITH’S
10c. LUNCHES.

Bor. Jarrii and Adelaide Stnofau

in
to the load questionAt SO Yonge-sL, near King.

JMNR McKENNA & COaltme

l
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